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Execut ive Sum m ary
Overview
The prepar at ion of t he 2002 Report of t he Public Service Benchm arking Body was bot h a
challenging and an unprecedent ed ex er cise for t he I rish public sect or. The det erm inat ion of pay in
t he public via benchm arking wit h t he privat e sect or is a m ore appropriat e m et hod of pay
determination than the historical relativities of heretofore.
The previous Benchmarking Report involved com parison of t housands of j obs in t he public sect or
wit h sim ilar roles in t he privat e sect or. The Repor t ult im at ely result ed in a break in previous pay
det erm inat ion m et hods using relat ivit ies and recom m ended an average public sect or pay increase
of 8.9% on a phased basis. This new appr oach t o pay det erm inat ion in t he public sect or is more
relevant t o t he current business environm ent and t he largely posit ive indust rial relat ions clim at e in
t he aft erm at h of t he benchm arking process is a welcom e developm ent . Overall, however, t he
previous benchm arking exercise had num erous short com ings and result ed in a subst ant ial increase
in t he rem unerat ion prem ium t hat public sect or workers enj oy over t hose em ployed in t he privat e
sect or. The upcom ing benchm arking report m ust t ake on boar d t he shortcomings of t he previous
exercise and redress the growing excess remuneration premium enjoyed by public sector workers.
The previous benchm arking exercise was inst igat ed at a t im e when sm all sect ions of t he privat e
sect or were benefit ing great ly from a t ech sect or boom and increased variable pay ( shares etc)
benefits. Following som e difficult ies in relat ion t o st aff ret ent ion, largely relat ing t o t hose working
in I T, a percept ion developed t hat privat e sect or rem unerat ion levels were bet t er t han t hose in t he
public sect or. Circum st ances have changed considerably in t he int ervening years and while t he
labour m arket rem ains t ight t here is no evidence of t he public sect or experiencing a high level of
st aff t urnover or st aff ret ent ion difficult ies. The t ech boom has long since subsided and t he growt h
in availability of share options and other variable benefits in the private sector has slowed.
The Benchm arking Body now has a gr eat responsibilit y t o ensure t hat t he public sect or pay bill is
cont ained and public sect or earnings are not allowed t o furt her inflat e earnings in t he privat e
sect or. Governm ent has warned for som e t im e t hat unless earnings growt h, in bot h t he public and
privat e sect ors, is brought back in line wit h t hat in our m ain t rading part ners our com pet it iveness
and overall economic prosperity will be further diminished.
Earnings trends
On average public sect or workers ear n subst ant ially m ore t han t hose em ployed in t he privat e
sect or. On a nom inal earnings basis t he public sect or prem ium was est im at ed by t he CSO at 40%
in 2003 and has since risen t o about 45% . When em ployee at t ribut es such as qualificat ions, age
and work experience are t aken int o account t he earnings prem ium enj oyed by t he public sect or on
a like- for- like basis is est im at ed at about 20% . CSO surveys and ot her research work have
t herefore clearly indicat ed t hat on a nom inal earnings basis alone, workers in t he public sect or fare
much better than their counterparts in the private sector.
When ot her aspect s of rem unerat ion and non- m onet ary benefit s are t aken int o account t he reward
prem ium enj oyed by public sect or workers increases even furt her. The m ain fact ors t o consider
here are t he very valuable pension schem es enj oy ed by public servant s; variable pay benefit s in
t he privat e sect or; workings hours and annual leave ent it lem ent s; and t he value placed on j ob
security in the public sector.
Quantifying all benefits especially pensions
The single biggest dev elopm ent in relat ion t o em ployee rem unerat ion since t he publicat ion of t he
first benchmarking report has been the difficulties faced by the pensions industry. Pension schemes
are becoming much more expensive to fund and there is increased awareness of the growing value
of a good pension schem e t o em ployees. Public sect or workers benefit from alm ost full pensions
coverage and t he value of t heir schem es far exceeds t hose in t he privat e sect or. The current
benchm arking exercise m ust ensure t hat pensions and ot her benefit s are fully quant ified and t hat
all com parisons bet ween t he t wo sect ors are done of t he basis of det ailed and t ransparent cost ing
of total remuneration levels.
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Pension cost s have escalat ed in t he past five years or so as a result of stricter funding st andards,
low long- t erm int erest rat es, poorly perform ing equit y m arket s and increased life expect ancy. The
average cost of a defined benefit schem e in t he privat e sect or has spiralled t o bet ween 25% and
35% of earnings. Com panies have been forced t o seek higher cont ribut ions from em ployees and
close m em bership of defined benefit schem es t o new st aff m em bers. I n cont rast t o t he pensions
difficult ies in t he privat e sect or, public sect or workers cont inue t o benefit from largely noncont ribut ory defined benefit schem es indexed t o t heir pay scales. The average em ployer
cont ribut ion t o pensions in t he privat e sect or is current ly est im at ed at 10% - 15% of earnings while
t he value of pensions t o public sect or workers is est im at ed at 40% . I n addit ion t o the far superior
value of pensions, public sect or workers also enj oy alm ost full pensions coverage while only about
one t hird of privat e sect or workers have an occupat ional pension. When respect ive rat es of
pensions coverage are fact ored int o t he analysis, t he average value of privat e sect or pensions is
j ust 5% of earnings com pared t o 36% in t he public sect or. I t is essent ial t hat t he Benchm arking
Body fact ors in a det ailed act uarial assessm ent of t he value of pensions int o it s deliberat ions on
remuneration levels in both the public and private sectors.
Variable pay in the private sector
Many workers in t he privat e sect or benefit from variable pay while in t he public sect or bonuses are
largely limited to higher public servants. IBEC surveys have found that where variable pay or bonus
schem es are in operat ion t heir value generally ranges from about 5% t o 10% of earnings for m ost
em ployee gr ades and av erage about 15% for senior m anagers and execut ives. Not all firm s
operat e such schem es of course and on average t he value of variable pay in t he privat e sect or is
likely to be about 5%.
Valuing job security
I n a t im e of increasing j ob churning and rising redundancies a great er value is now placed on job
security. While our unem ploym ent rat e rem ains very low t he average num ber of annual
redundancies is now double what it was five years ago. Public servant s have a unique posit ion in
t he I rish workforce in t hat t hey are guarant eed a j ob for life. This benefit clearly has a m onet ary
value and this value is growing. The Benchmarking Body must ensure that the value of job security
is quant ified and included in t he analysis. Previous research has est im at ed t his value t o be in t he
range of 4% to 12% of earnings.
Research methodology
The accuracy of t he analysis and validit y of t he recom m endat ions produced by t he Benchm arking
Body will depend largely on t he suit abilit y of t he research m et hodology. I n m any ways it is difficult
t o fully assess t he research m et hodology used in t he first benchm arking exercise due t o a lack of
transparency. From t he lim it ed det ail t hat was published som e key issues arise. One area of
part icular concern t o I BEC is t he lim it ed nat ur e of t he privat e sect or research work. Only 202 firm s
were involved in t he analysis and alt hough t his included a t ot al of 46,000 em ployees, t he sam ple
size of firm s was sm all. The average firm size was about 230 and it appears t hat sm aller firm s
were under- r epresent ed in t he sam ple. Previous research shows t hat earnings levels and incidence
of variable pay and ot her benefit s are m uch great er in larger firm s. I t t herefore appears likely t hat
t he privat e sect or pay com parisons undert aken for t he previous benchm ar king exercise great ly
exagger at ed average rem unerat ion levels. This would go som e way t owards explaining t he
significant difference bet w een t he r esult s produced by t he Benchm arking Body and t hose published
by the CSO and others.
International comparisons
Analysis of t he public- privat e sect or pay different ial in ot her count ries shows t hat I rish public
servants fare particularly well. A recent paper from the European Central Bank shows that the ratio
of public t o privat e sect or pay in I reland is well above t he average for t he Euro Area and t he fift h
highest of t he 15 count ries exam ined. There is also a growing em phasis in ot her count ries t o lim it
t he cost of public sect or pensions. I n t he US, where it is est im at ed t hat public sect or pension cost s
are equivalent t o 40% of salary, a num ber of st at es have m ov ed from defined benefit t o defined
cont ribut ion schem es. The Cabinet Office in t he UK has j ust recent ly signalled it s int ent ion t o cap
em ployer cont ribut ions from t he st at e at 20% . At present it appear s t hat I rish public sect or
workers cont inue t o have t he double benefit of higher wages and bet t er pensions t han t he privat e
sector. On both equity and economic grounds this situation can not continue.
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Summary of IBEC Recommendations for Benchmarking II
The first benchmarking exercise had the following negative implications for Irish business:
Excessive earnings growt h in t he public sect or result ed in higher wage dem ands in t he
private sector and a resultant loss in the international competitiveness of Irish business
The increase in t he exchequer pay and pensions bill lim it s t he opport unit y for
expendit ure in ot her areas and generat es a subst ant ial liabilit y for fut ure generat ions in
the form of unfunded pension commitments
Privat e sect or em ployers, in regional areas in part icular, experience considerable
difficulties in competing with public sector employers for scare labour resources
The addit ional pay cost s incurred by local aut horit ies were direct ly passed on t o
businesses in the form of higher local charges for waste, water and rates.
I n order t o ensure t hat Benchm arking I I is successful and is accept able t o I rish business t he
following issues must be addressed:
Public sect or earnings m ust follow t hose in the private sector on a basis that takes
account of short- term spikes in privat e sect or pay. The rapid rise in privat e sect or IT
salaries for exam ple was a key m ot ivat ion for t he benchmarking process and salaries in
the public sect or wer e subsequent ly benchm ark ed t o a peak in the privat e sect or
alt hough salaries in t hat sect or subsequent ly declined. Benchm arking I I m ust ensure
that the base period for private sector salaries takes account of such peaks and troughs
The exercise m ust be conduct ed in an open and t ransparent m anner and all elem ent s of
remuneration and employment benefits must be fully quantified
A detailed comparison of the value of pensions and job security must be published
Ot her benefit s such as variable pay, annual leave and car park ing et c should be fully
quantified
I nt ernat ional t rends in relat ion t o public sect or pay and pensions should be t aken int o
account
The survey of privat e sect or earnings m ust be fully represent at ive of all I rish businesses
and not just of larger employers
Allowing for specific confident ialit y issues, all research analysis undert aken by t he
Benchmarking Body and commissioned from consultants should be made available to the
public
If public sect or pay is t o cont inue t o be linked t o t hat in t he privat e sect or, furt her
m odernisat ion m easures are r equired in the public sect or in order t o m ake
organisational and work pract ices m ore com parable t o privat e ent erprise. For exam ple
an obvious way t o assess t he m arket value of j obs in the public sect or is to increase
external recruitment
The verificat ion group process which has worked reasonably well under Benchm arking I
m ust be r efined so t hat it focuses m ore on im pact s and service qualit y t o end user s
rather than merely on internal processes in the public sector.
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1. Econom ic Cont ext
1 .1

Macro economic outlook and competitiveness

The t erm s of reference of t he Public Service Benchm arking Body st at e t hat its recom m endat ions
must t ake account of t he need t o underpin t he count ry s com pet it iveness and cont inued econom ic
prosperity . Cent ral t o t his obj ect ive are t he requirem ent s t o have a m oderat ing influence on
overall wage inflat ion wit hin t he econom y and t o cont rol public sect or pay and pension cost s. The
Benchm arking Body s first report failed t o achieve eit her of t hese objectives.
The subst ant ial increase in public sect or earnings over t he past t hree years or so was a significant
fact or in fuelling wage growth in t he econom y. I n an econom y wit h near full em ploym ent t he pay
prem ium available t o workers in t he public sect or has had a significant crowding out effect on t he
privat e sect or. Over t he period of Sust aining Progress average public sect or earnings increased at
20.4% . This cont ribut ed t o wage drift in t he privat e sect or as em ployers were forced t o com pet e
for scare labour resources. The problem has been part icularly acut e in areas out side of t he Great er
Dublin Area ( GDA) where em ployers, already st ruggling t o cope wit h t he com pet it ive pressures of
increased globalisat ion, are finding it increasingly difficult t o m at ch t he very at t ract ive
remuneration packages available in the public sector.
Well above average increases in pay and non- pay cost s in I reland in recent years have severely
dent ed our int ernat ional com pet it iveness. The clearest evidence of t his is provided by t he loss of
over 30,000 j obs in indust ry over t he past four years and t he st agnat ion of our goods export s.
Governm ent has cont inually urged pay rest raint in t he privat e sect or. I t has right ly acknowledged
t hat our product ive sect or, which is subj ect t o t he pressur es of global com pet it ion, can no longer
allow pay increases ahead of t hose in our m ain t rading part ners. The Benchm arking Body m ust
now ensure t hat sam e principle applies t o our public sect or so t hat it does not cont inue t o have an
inflat ionary im pact on I rish wages wit h negat ive consequences for our int ernat ional
competitiveness.
While headline growt h in t he econom y rem ains very st rong and well ahead of m ost ot her EU
count ries, a num ber of fact ors indicat e a slowing in econom ic growt h in t he m edium - term. A
worrying im balance current ly exist s in t he I rish econom y as t he m ain drivers of growt h rem ain
const ruct ion act ivit y and consum er spending, bot h of which have been fuelled by availabilit y of
cheap money, while the manufacturing sector has remained largely stagnant. The European Central
Bank has already st art ed t he ret urn t o higher int erest rat es and it is inevitable that the two sectors
t hat have been so spect acularly driving t he I rish econom y in m ore recent years will experience
some slowdown once interest rates increase further.
While the econom y t herefore is current ly in rude healt h and t he public finances are in a st rong
position, t he sit uat ion is likely t o worsen som ewhat in t he com ing years. I n order t o avoid t he
necessit y t o cut public service provision levels in t he event of an econom ic downt urn, Governm ent
must now control current expendit ure and in part icular public sect or pay cost s. Governm ent m ust
also be mindful of not placing a substantial fixed cost burden on future generations of tax payers in
t he form of bot h a high public sect or pay bill and m ore worryingly a rising and unfunded public
sect or pensions bill. I n can be quit e easy for Governm ent t o increase public sect or num bers and
pay when public finances are st rong but it is very difficult t o reduce public sect or pay cost s once
the economy slows.
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1 .2

Exchequer pay and pensions bill

The exchequer pay and pensions bill increased by 59% from 10.2 bn in 2001 t o 16.2 bn in 2006.
I nit ial indicat ions have also been provided of t he loom ing escalat ion of public sect or pension cost s
as t he pensions bill has alm ost doubled over t his period from 880 m n t o 1.6 bn, while t he pay
bill increased by 57% . Figure 1.1 illust rat es how t he healt h and educat ion sect ors have been t he
m ain sources of pay and pensions cost growt h
healt h experienced a 66% increase while t he bill
for t he educat ion sect or grew by 67% . The pensions bill for t he healt h sect or increased by 104%
over t his period, while t hat for t he educat ion sect or grew by 95% . The healt h sect or now account s
for 41% of t he t ot al pay and pensions bill, t he educat ion sect or 32% , securit y 11% and t he noncommercial State Bodies the remaining 3%.
The pay and pensions bill has increased from 10.4% of GNP in 2001 t o 11.2% of GNP in 2006.
While this appears a relatively modest increase over the period, it must be viewed in the context of
above average econom ic growt h rat es. I t is highly unlikely t hat current grow t h rat es of about 5%
can be m aint ained in t he m edium - t erm . I t is t herefore inevit able t hat as econom ic growt h rat es
slow, t he public sect or pay and pensions bill as a percent age of GNP will increase. Even if t he
growt h in public sect or num bers and pay levels m oderat es in t he com ing years, t he unfunded
pensions liabilit ies already built - up will place an increasing burden on t ax payers. At present t he
public sect or pay and pensions account s for about 50% of net current spending. Any increase in
t his percent age in fut ure years is likely t o result in cut backs in ot her non- pay aspect s of public
expenditure and will ultimately lead to poorer provision of services to the public and business.
About 257,000 1 exchequer funded ( excluding local aut horit y st aff) public servant s are current ly
employed
t his represent s an increase of about 18% since 2001. The cont inued increase in t he
number of public servant s em ployed in I reland is alm ost unique in t he OECD where t he t r end over
t he past decade or so has been a declining public sect or workforce. The average pay cost of each
exchequer funded public sector employee in 2006 is estimated at just under 57,000 2 .
Figure 1.1 Pu blic se ct or pa y a n d pe n sion s bill by se ct or , 2 0 0 1 / 0 6 .
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2. Earnings Trends
2 .1

Introduction

The m ost com prehensive and accurat e dat a sources on earnings t rends in I reland are t he CSO
quart erly earnings surveys and t he new Nat ional Em ploym ent Survey ( NES) . The NES was first
conduct ed in 2003 and it s result s published in May 2006. St art ing in 2006, t he survey will be
carried out on an annual basis wit h result s becom ing available 12 m ont hs aft er survey com plet ion.
By m id- 2007, t herefore, a com prehensive report on earnings com parisons bet ween t he public and
private sector will be available for 2006.

2 .2

Trends in Public and Private Sector Earnings, 2000- 05.

Public sect or earnings have accelerat ed m uch m ore rapidly t han t hose in t he privat e sect or since
the st art of t he m illennium . This has led t o an increase in t he public sect or pay prem ium , caused
crowding- out in local and regional em ploym ent m arket s and subst ant ially added t o t he St at e s
pension liabilities.
Figure 2.1 shows t he t rend in public sect or earnings since 2000. Average public sect or earnings
over t his period grew by 49.4% while cum ulat ive inflat ion was only 25.6% , giving public sect or
employees a real earnings increase of 23.8%.

Figure 2.1

Real growth in public sector earnings, 2000- 2005.
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Wage inflat ion in t he public sect or peaked in 2001 at alm ost 11% before declining som ewhat in
2002 and 2003 and rising again in 2004 largely as a result of benchm arking paym ent s. Over t he
course of Sust aining Progress, which coincided wit h t he full paym ent of benchm arking increases,
average earnings in t he public sect or increased by 20.4% - well in excess of inflat ion of 8.4% and
the terms of Sustaining Progress of 13.2%.
Figure 2.2 shows t he increase in average privat e sect or earnings over t he sam e period. While
privat e sect or earnings growt h has exceeded bot h inflat ion and t he t er m s of nat ional wage
agreement s it has been subst ant ially below t hat recorded in t he public sect or. Bet ween 2000 and
2005 aver age earnings in t he privat e sect or increased by 41.6% - som e 7.8% below t he increase
recorded in t he public sect or. Over t he period of Sust aining Progress t he public- privat e sect or pay
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gap widened even furt her as average privat e sect or earnings increased by 15.2% com pared t o t he
increase of 20.4% in the public sector.
Figure 2.2 Growth in private sector earnings, 2000- 05.
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Public Sector Earnings Premium

Considerable evidence now exist s t o dem onst rat e t hat on a like- with- like basis public sect or
earnings in I reland far exceed t hose in t he privat e sect or. Result s from t he 2003 NES show t hat on
average public sect or ear nings exceed t hose in t he privat e sector by 40%. The premium for female
public sect or workers was found t o be 52% while t hat for m ale workers was 35% . The CSO report
acknowledges t hat t his headline com parison does not t ake account of t he bet t er educat ion, older
age profile and other attributes of public sector workers. The report therefore also makes a number
of com parisons bet ween public and privat e sect or earnings for t hose of sam e educat ion st andards;
age; lengt h of service and occupat ion. This analysis shows t hat when earnings in bot h sect ors are
exam ined on a com parable basis, earnings in t he public sect or cont inue t o exceed t hose in t he
private sector for almost all categories.
Public sector earnings premium by occupation ranges from - 2.2% to 46.9%
Figure 2.3 com pares public and privat e sect or earnings by occupat ion. I t shows t hat wit h t he
except ion of t he associat e professional and t echnical occupat ion, public sect or workers earn far in
excess of those in the private sector working in similar occupations. The public sector premium was
found t o be part icularly large for t hose engaged in personal and prot ect ive services ( 47% ) ; plant
and m achine operat ives ( 41% ) ; m anagers and adm inist rat ors ( 31% ) ; professional st aff ( 28% ) ;
and clerical and secret arial st aff ( 26% ) . While it m ay be difficult t o com pare t he occupat ions for
cert ain public sect or workers wit h corresponding occupat ions in t he privat e sect or, ot her
occupat ions in bot h sect ors are very sim ilar and provide clear evidence of a subst ant ial public
sect or earnings prem ium . The clerical and secret ar ial cat egory is one such exam ple
dut ies and
responsibilit ies in bot h t he public and privat e sect ors are likely t o be very sim ilar. The 26%
earnings prem ium provided t o public sect or clerical workers t herefore clearly dem onst rat es t hat
workers doing similar work earn more in the public sector.
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Figure 2.3 Public sector earnings premium by occupation, 2003.
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Public sector earnings premium by age ranges from 15% to 66%
I t has oft en been ar gued t hat public sect or workers are on av erage m or e experienced and older
t han privat e sect or wor kers and should t herefore have higher earnings. The NES analysis
dem onst rat es t hat public sect or workers earn subst ant ially m ore t han workers of t he sam e age in
t he privat e sect or. Figure 2.4 shows t hat t his prem ium is great est for t hose in t he younger and
older age groups. Public sector workers aged 60 and over earn on average 66% more than those in
the private sector, while those aged 15- 24 enjoy a 48% premium.
Figure 2.4 Public sector earnings premium by age, 2003.
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Public sector earnings premium by length of service 17% to 53%
When earnings are com pared for public and privat e sect or wor kers wit h sim ilar lengt hs of service,
t he prem ium pat t ern is sim ilar t o t hat for age i.e. t hose wit h very short and very long service
lengt hs fare m uch bet t er in t he public sect or t han t he privat e sect or. Em ployees wit h less t han five
years service lengt h earn 53% m ore in t he public sect or while public sect or workers wit h 30 or
m ore years service lengt h enj oy a 44% prem ium . The public sect or prem ium is at it s lowest for
workers wit h 10 t o 19 years services who earn 17% m ore t han workers wit h t he sam e service
length in the private sector.
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Figure 2.5 Public sector earnings premium by length of service, 2003.
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Public sector earnings premium by educational attainment ranges from 19% to 31%
When earnings were com pared for workers wit h t he sam e level of educat ional at t ainm ent t he
public sect or prem ium ranged from 19% t o 31% . Generally workers wit h a higher level of
educat ional at t ainm ent were found t o earn relat ively m ore in t he public sect or t han t he privat e
sect or. The public sect or prem ium was t herefore largest for t hose wit h a t hird level degr ee or
above and lowest for those with primary or lower secondary education or post leaving certificates.
Figure 2.6 Public sector earnings premium by education attainment, 2003.
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The result s from t he 2003 NES provide invaluable dat a for com parisons bet w een public and privat e
sect or earnings levels. I t s findings are based on a very subst ant ial sam ple size ( act ual
respondent s) of about 50,000 em ployees and 4,400 em ployer s. The sam ple size for t he privat e
sector was 35,000 employees and 4,200 enterprises this compares very favourably to the sample
size used in t he 2002 Benchm arking Report of j ust 202 ent er prises and 46,000 em ployees. The
NES shows t hat on average public sect or nom inal earnings are about 40% great er t han t hose in
t he privat e sect or. I t also com pares earnings bet ween t he t wo sect ors for em ployees wit h sim ilar
at t ribut es, which again dem onst rat es a very subst ant ial public sect or prem ium . The NES analysis,
however, is only based on single variable analysis i.e. it com pares earnings for em ployees wit h a
single common characteristic e.g. age or education.
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A m ore com prehensive com parison of earnings using a m ult ivariat e analysis was published by
Boyle et al in 2004. The st udy found a different ial in nom inal m ont hly earnings of 46% . When t he
result s were adj ust ed for variables such as age, educat ional at t ainm ent and em ploym ent
experience t he public sect or pr em ium was found t o be 13% . The analysis was based on 2001
earnings dat a and t herefore did not t ake account of benchm arking awards. Given t he im pact of
benchm arking and t he r espect ive t rends in public and privat e sect or ear nings since 2001, t he
public sector premium has undoubtedly increased in the intervening years.
Since t he NES was undert aken in March 2003 average earnings in t he public sect or have increased
by 20.4% com pared t o an increase of 14.9% in t he privat e sect or. The gap in nom inal earnings is
t herefore cur rent ly est im at ed at 45% while when t he differences in em ployee at t ribut es are t aken
into account the public sector premium is likely to be in the region of 18% to 20%.
Bot h t he NES and t he Boyle et al st udy while providing a com prehensive analysis of nom inal
earnings and earnings adj ust ed for em ployee at t ribut es, have not addressed broader r em unerat ion
and benefit differences bet ween t he public and privat e sect ors. The 2002 Benchm arking Report
st at ed t hat fact ors such as pensions and j ob securit y were considered in t he first benchm arking
exercise but no analysis or quantification of these benefits were provided in the report.
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3. Research Met hodology
3 .1

Survey of private sector pay

The first benchm arking exercise involved a survey of 202 com panies in t he privat e sect or and
covered 46,000 employees. The average number of employees in the surveyed firms was 230. This
is subst ant ially higher t han the average firm size of j ust 13 according t o dat a from t he Revenue
Commissioners or the average size of firm surveyed in the NES which was just eight.
The sam ple of privat e ent erprise pr ev iously surveyed by t he Benchm arking Body t herefore does
not appear t o be fully represent at ive of I rish business. The survey focused excessively on larger
firm s and t his is likely t o have provided an inflat ed view of privat e sect or ear nings and benefit s. I t
has been well est ablished t hat larger firm s t end t o pay t heir st aff bet t er and are generally m ore
likely t o prov ide em ployee benefit s such as pensions and bonuses. An exam ple of t his can be seen
from I BEC s Survey of Condit ions of Em ploym ent in Manufact uring in 2005 which found t hat over
90% of large com panies ( m ore t han 250 em ployees) had a pension schem e but less t han 50% of
sm all com panies ( less t han 50 em ployees) provided such a benefit . The survey also shows t hat
smaller companies are much less likely to provide staff with bonuses or incentive schemes.
The select ion of a suit ably represent at ive sam ple of privat e sect or em ployers in t he current
benchm arking process will t herefore be a key det erm inant of t he accuracy of it s findings. While
acknowledging t hat t he const raint s of det ailed j ob evaluat ions dem and a sm aller sam ple size t han
a post al survey, t he result s from t hese evaluat ions should be cross- checked wit h a larger sam ple
size survey such as the NES.

3 .2

Valuing pension benefits

Pension developments in the private sector
The cost of funding occupat ional pensions has spiralled over t he past five years or so. St rict er
funding requirem ent s for com pany pension funds, hist orically low long- t erm int erest rat es, poorly
perform ing equit y m arket s and longer life expect ancy have all led t o increased annual funding
cost s for pensions. This has result ed in a subst ant ial increase in t he value t o em ployees of an
occupat ional pension. The t ypical annual funding cost of a privat e sect or defined benefit schem e
now ranges from 25% t o 35% and ov er 80% of privat e sect or defined benefit pensions current ly
require em ployee cont ribut ions ( Mercer 2006) . The num ber of com panies seeking an em ployee
cont ribut ion t o defined benefit schem es has increased significant ly in recent years while t he scale
of t he em ployee cont ribut ion has also grown. Anot her significant t rend in privat e sect or pensions
has been the accelerating switch from defined benefit to less costly defined contribution schemes.
While businesses and wor kers in t he privat e sect or have been com ing t o t erm s wit h t he t urm oil in
t he pensions indust ry in recent years, public sect or workers have rem ained t ot ally insulat ed from
t hese new r ealit ies. Not only do most public sect or worker s cont inue t o benefit from noncont ribut ory defined benefit pensions but t heir pensions are indexed t o t he salary scale of t heir
form er em ploym ent . I n t his way ret ired civil servant s received increases in t heir pensions as a
result of benchm arking and increases in nat ional wage agreem ent s which are subj ect t o
product ivit y requirem ent s are aut om at ically passed on in full t o public sect or pensioners. Public
servant s t her efore benefit from t hree m aj or advant ages over t he privat e sect or when it com es t o
pensions
first ly, pensions coverage is subst ant ially higher in t he public sect or; secondly, public
sect or pensions are m ainly non- contributory defined benefit schem es com pared t o a m ix of
cont ribut ory defined benefit and defined cont ribut ion schem es in t he privat e sect or; and t hirdly,
public sect or pensions are indexed t o exist ing pay scales while privat e sect or defined benefit
pensions are generally only indexed to inflation.
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An estimate of the difference in value between public and private sector pensions
I n addit ion t o calculat ing t he superior value of public sect or pensions vis- à- vis t hose in t he privat e
sect or, t he current benchm arking process m ust also t ake int o account t he difference in pension
coverage between the two sectors. The most recent data from the CSO on pensions coverage show
t hat 45% of em ployees had an occupat ional pension in Q1 2005. I t is est im at ed t hat som e 90% of
public servant s have a pension indicat ing t hat coverage in t he privat e sect or is about 35% .
I ndust ry est im at es indicat e t hat a t ypical public sect or pension is equivalent t o about 40% of gross
earnings and a t ypical privat e sect or pension is wort h about 15% of earnings, giving an overall
difference in pension benefit bet ween t he t wo sect ors of 31% i.e. 40% value m ult iplied by 90%
coverage = 36% and 15% value multiplied by 35% coverage = 5%.
This analysis shows t hat on average a t ypical public sect or em ployee will benefit from a pension
wort h about 36% of his/ her gross earnings, while on average a privat e sect or worker will have an
equivalent pension value of about 5% . While som e of t he dat a in t his analysis are based on
indust ry est im at es and ar e subj ect t o correct ion, it is clear t hat public sect or workers benefit from
superior pension provision. I t is t herefore essent ial t hat t he current benchm arking exercise
undert akes a subst ant ive quant ificat ion of pension benefit s in bot h t he public and privat e sect ors
and presents its findings in a clear and transparent manner similar to the above analysis.

3 .3

Job security

Public servant s enj oy an unrivalled privilege in t he I rish labour m arket in t hat t hey are guarant eed
a j ob for life. Workers in t he privat e sect or are subj ect t o t he vagaries of global econom ic t rends
and oft en face long periods out of work in t im es of recession. Per iods of unem ploym ent can im pact
negat ively on t he lifet im e earnings and pension benefit s of privat e sect or workers. Many workers
who becom e redundant in t he privat e sect or, especially aft er a long period of em ploym ent , m ay
find t hat in order t o re- ent er t he workforce t hey m ust accept lower earnings. I ndeed t he 2003 NES
survey found that the gap between public and private sector earnings is greatest for older workers.
Workers in t he privat e sect or place a considerable value on j ob securit y. The quant ificat ion of t his
value is oft en seen when t hey agree t o accept a pay freeze or indeed a pay cut in order t o
safeguard t heir j obs in t im es of financial difficult y for t heir em ployers. I ndeed wit h t he increased
globalisat ion of m arket s and growing com pet it ive pressures from em erging econom ies, j ob securit y
in the private sector is becoming more rare. While acknowledging that placing a monetary value on
j ob securit y is a difficult exercise, pr evious research has ext ensively addr essed t his issue and
det ailed m odels are available for doing so 3 . Table 1 shows t he det erm inant s of t he value of j ob
securit y for em ployees. While t he very low level of unem ploym ent at pr esent in I reland is likely t o
lead t o a lower t han average value on j ob securit y com pared t o ot her count ries, t his posit ion will
inevitably change in the future.

3

Gelinas, Patrice. Redefining total compensation to include the value of job security. Ivey Business
Journal. December 2005.
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Source: Gelinas (2005).
Table 2 shows t he value of j ob securit y for a num ber of specified em ploym ent sit uat ions. While t he
details of the analysis may be subject to debate, the analysis provides a useful illustrative model to
determine the value of job security. In this analysis the value of public sector job security over that
in t he privat e sect or is est im at ed t o range from 4% t o 12% of salary, depending on t he long- term
viability of the private sector enterprise

Source: Gelinas (2005).
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3 .4

Annual leave and working hours

As fem ale labour force part icipat ion rat es grow, com m ut ing t im es rise and everyday life gener ally
becom es m ore frant ic, annual leave ent it lem ent s and working hour arrangem ent s are of growing
im port ance t o em ployees. On average public servant s have short er working hours t han privat e
sect or em ployees, receive longer annual leave benefit s and are m ore likely t o have flexit im e
benefit s. The CSO NES shows t hat t he num ber of weekly paid hours for public sect or workers is
5.7% lower t han for t hose in t he privat e sect or
33.4 hours vis- à- vis 31.6 hours. Privat e sect or
workers are also much more likely to work unpaid overtime than those in the public sector.
Public sect or workers also benefit from m uch great er annual leave ent it lem ent s t han t hose working
in t he privat e sect or. Leave ent it lem ent s for higher grade and long serving public servant s are
generally in excess of 30 days a year and m uch great er t han leave for sim ilar occupat ions in t he
privat e sect or. A 2004 em ploym ent condit ions survey undert aken by t he Prem ier Group found t hat
t he average annual leave ent it lem ent in t he public sect or was 28.2 days while t hat in t he privat e
sect or was 23.6 days. This difference of 4.6 days can be cost ed at about 1,100 per em ployee and
would equate to about 2% of annual earnings. Other non- pay benefits available in the public sector
such as special leave and

3 .5

PRSI

I t not clear from t he 2002 Benchm arking Report whet her or not t he fav ourable PRSI sit uat ion
enj oyed by public servant s was fully account ed for in earnings com parisons bet ween public and
privat e sect ors. Most of t he dat a available on earnings relat e t o gross rat her t han net pay. The
m aj orit y of public servant s, however, pay a m uch lower rat e of PRSI t han privat e sect or
employees. Most privat e sect or workers pay 6% of t heir gross earnings in PRSI . Those on low pay
are charged a reduced rat e of PRSI while a reduced rat e also applies over a ceiling of 46,600.
PRSI for public servant s, however, is only charged at a lower m odified rat e of about 2% for t hose
who ent ered t he public service before 1995 and at 6% for t hose who ent ered aft er t his dat e. The
higher PRSI rate for recently joined public servants represents their pension contributions but these
employees are compensated for this in the form of higher salary scales.
On average, public servant s clearly enj oy a m ore favourable posit ion in relat ion t o PRSI cost s t han
t hose working in t he privat e sect or. Benchm arking m ust ensure t hat t his benefit is clearly
quant ified and t aken int o account when com paring overall rem unerat ion levels bet ween t he
sectors.
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4. Transparency

of

Process

and

Out put s
4 .1

Quantification of benefits

I t was agreed by t he social part ners in t he cont ext of t he m id- t erm review of Sust aining Progress
t hat t he second benchm arking report should seek t o ensure t he opt im um level of t ransparency
consist ent wit h t he efficient and effect ive operat ion of t he benchm arking process. I t has been
widely observed t hat t he first benchm arking report failed in t his regard and t his result ed in a
significant loss of credibility for its findings. The Department of Finance recently noted that the lack
of det ail provided was m ot ivat ed by t he concern t hat giving a lot of det ail could serve t o reopen
t he debat e on various recom m endat ions as issues were disput ed by part ies unhappy wit h t he
out com e 4 . If the findings of the current benchmarking process are to be acceptable to all the social
part ners it is essent ial t hat t he level of t ransparency is im proved. All t he pay and non- pay benefit s
available in bot h t he public and privat e sect or m ust t herefore be clearly quant ified before any
recommendations are made in relation to pay adjustment.
I n part icular, t he Body s r eport m ust provide a full and t ranspar ent quant ificat ion of t he following
benefits:
value of pensions
annual leave and special days leave
working hours
job security
incidence and value of variable pay
car parking
Quant ificat ion m ust involve a clear expression of t he value of each of t hese benefit s as a
percentage of overall earnings.

4 .2

Consultation with the social partners

IBEC wishes t o engage as far as possible in t he ongoing work of t he Body. I t hopes t hat this
writ t en subm ission is t he first st ep in a wider consult at ion process and would welcom e t he
opport unit y t o m ake an oral subm ission and subsequent ly m eet wit h t he Body t o discuss in m ore
detail individual aspects of its submission.
I n part icular I BEC would like t o engage wit h t he Body in relat ion t o it s proposed m et hodology t o
value non- pay benefits and the wider survey of private sector companies.

4 .3

Publication of findings

The first benchm arking exercise led t o t he publicat ion of only a very sm all proport ion of t he
research work carried out or com m issioned by t he Body. The vast m aj orit y of t he research work
com m issioned from over t en consult ancy firm s was never published in any form . Such lack of
t ransparency m ust not be allowed t o occur on t his occasion. Allowing for confident ialit y fact ors, all
research should be published on t he Body s websit e and where possible int erim findings and
4

Department of Finance. Analysis of Exchequer Pay and Pensions Bill, 2001- 2006. June 2006.
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working papers should also be published. I n part icular, consult ancy report s on issues such as
pension benefit s should be published as st and- alone docum ent s long befor e t he finalisat ion of t he
benchm arking process. This will not only guarant ee t hat t he ex ercise is conduct ed in an open and
t ransparent m anner but will also ensure t hat t he accuracy and qualit y of t his work is of t he highest
possible standard.
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5. Public Sect or Modernisat ion and
I ndust rial Relat ions
5 .1

Public sector modernisation

A key aspect of t he Body s 2002 r ecom m endat ions was t hat t he im plem ent at ion of pay awards
were condit ional on agreem ent in relat ion t o key m odernisat ion and change issues. The
Perform ance Verificat ion Groups est ablished as a result of t his have overseen change in t he public
sect or in t he int ervening years. I n general I BEC underst ands t hat t hese groups have been
reasonably successful in t hat t hey have overseen and v erified cert ain aspect s of change in t he
public sect or. I t rem ains unclear, however, whet her t his process and input s based syst em of
indicat ors has led t o a subst ant ive im provem ent in t he delivery of public services. While som e
im provem ent s have been achieved a num ber of failings rem ain in areas ranging from healt h t o
driving tests.
Any benefit s t hat accrued t o business from public service m odernisat ion have been m ore t han
offset by t he subst ant ial increases in local aut horit y charges. Charges t o business for rat es, wat er
and wast e have spiralled in recent y ears as local aut horit ies have passed on t he incr eased pay
costs arising from benchmarking.
The program m e of public sect or m oder nisat ion m ust cont inue in t he com ing years and in part icular
great er em phasis m ust be placed on flexibilit y in t he delivery of public services. The new
partnership agreement Towards 2016 provides the framework for such modernisation and explicitly
st at es t hat pay increases provided for in t he agreem ent are subj ect t o co- operat ion in t his area. I t
is t herefore not necessar y t o award addit ional pay increases under anot her benchm arking process
in order to achieve further public sector reform.

5 .2

Industrial relations climate

One of t he key fact ors t hat led t o t he init iat ion of t he benchm arking process in 2000 was t he
percept ion by som e public sect or work ers t hat t heir rem unerat ion packages were not keeping pace
wit h t hose in t he privat e sect or. This percept ion gained m om ent um at t he height of t he t ech- stock
boom which saw st rong growt h in privat e sect or earnings and significant st ock benefit s accruing t o
a sm all proport ion of privat e sect or w orkers. This discont ent m anifest ed it self in a num ber of high
profile industrial difficulties in the public sector.
The indust rial relat ions clim at e in t he public sect or following t he first benchm arking exercise has
been largely posit ive and t his m ust be welcom ed. Much of this is due to the resolution mechanisms
put in place t hrough successive social part nership agreem ent s, however. An open and t ransparent
benchm arking process t hat clearly dem onst rat es t o all public sect or worker s t he full value of t heir
rem unerat ion and benefit s packages could great ly benefit t he indust rial relat ions clim at e for t he
coming years.
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6. I nt ernat ional Experience
6 .1

International pay comparisons

Figure 6.1 shows t he rat io of public t o privat e sect or pay in a num ber of EU and ot her count ries in
2003. I reland was found t o have t he fift h highest rat io aft er I t aly, The Net herlands, Greece and
Port ugal. Given t he increase recor ded in t he public sect or pay pr em ium since 2003 I reland s ratio
of 1.8 has obviously increased over t his period. Public servant s in I reland t herefore enj oy a m uch
great er pay prem ium over t he privat e sect or t han t heir count erpart s in m ost ot her EU count ries.
The rat io of public t o privat e sect or pay in I reland is in subst ant ially great er t han t hat in m any of
our main trading partners. It is almost double that in the UK and Denmark and is also well ahead of
t he rat io in t he US. On average public sect or workers in t he Euro Area have an earnings rat io of
about 1.6 ov er t hose in t he privat e sect or
I r eland s rat io of 1.8 is m uch higher t han t his and
continues to rise.
Figure 6 .1 Ratio of public to private sector pay in selected countries, 2003.
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6 .2

Public sector pension reforms in the US and UK

In recent months both the UK and the US have initiated reform of their public sector pensions in an
effort t o cur b t he increasing unfunded liabilit ies in bot h count ries. I t is est im at ed t hat in t he UK
t here is an unfunded public sect or pensions liabilit y of up t o £700 bn. I n June 2006, t he Cabinet
Office signalled it s int ent ion t o cap em ployer cont ribut ions from t he st at e at around 20% . The
current aver age st ands at 19.4% wit h cont ribut ions ranging from 17.1% t o 26.5% . Ther e are also
cont roversial cost - sharing proposals t o ensure t hat fut ure cont ribut ions are split equally bet ween
civil servants and their employer. An agreement has already been reached with unions that will see
t he m inim um ret irem ent age ext ended t o 65 and payout s reflect ing average earnings over t he
durat ion of an em ployee s career rat her t han final salary but bot h deals will only affect new
entrants.
I n t he US sim ilar problem s in relat ion t o large unfunded public sect or pension deficit s exist . The
pensions gap has been est im at ed by governm ent sources t o be in t he region of $278 billion, while
ot hers have est im at ed t hat it could be nearing $366 billion ( Wilshire Associat es) and som e even
alleging up t o $700 billion. The response t o t his has largely been t o swit ch t o defined- contribution
schem es called 401( k) ret irem ent plans, rat her t han st ick wit h defined benefit plans. At least t en
US st at es have changed t o t hese 401( k) plans. Average public sect or pension cost s in t he US are
estimated at about 40% of salary.
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Ot her count ries are now clearly recognising t he pot ent ial difficult ies associat ed wit h financing very
at t ract ive public sect or pensions in t he fut ure. I n order t o provide equit y wit h t he privat e sect or
and lim it fut ure public sect or pension liabilit ies m easures ar e now been t aken t o cont rol public
sect or pension cost s. The I rish public sect or urgent ly needs t o face up t o t he realit ies of current
pension cost s and eit her reduce t he cost of public sect or pensions ( t hrough pension r eform ) or
reduce pay levels in order fund t he fut ure cost of t hese schem es. The current scenario of rolls
royce public sect or pensions and higher t han average earnings can not be allowed t o cont inue,
however.
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